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Keep It Clean 
Tl!P last issue of ThC' Clutitl'l' l'al·riecl a 

storv l'oncernilllo( a campai~n to . k_t•ep ~fer
Cf'l..; dormitcwies clean. Vice-pn.>~icll•nt Dtxm.t, 
spl•akin~ to memh<•rs of the Pan-lkllemc 
Cmnwil, said that condition;; in ·[lohcrts Hall 
t•.spl'cially Wl're cet1ainly not what_ they 
~hould he, and sou~ht th<' ro-_otwrat~on ?f 
!hP l';trio\IS ft•atel'lli\il'S OlTUJl.\'l11~ 1\Ultl'S Ill 
a (';ltllpai)...'lt to ket•p the huildin)t' den11 and 
·i 11 ~ood n•pair. . . . . 

Somethin~ :don~ th1s lnw_ ts ol_Jvtoul>ly 
no•e<·~sarv, a11d The Clustt•r ts lwhmd Dr. 
Dixon o;H-' hunrln'<i per cent. Hol>etis Ha_ll 
i~ often so dutte•·~·cl up with trash that tt 
is hard to find onc'g way down the hall, and 
too many. of the boys Ji\'in~ t hen1 seem to 
lHI\'P no re~anl for 'the p1·ope1iy. ~molcur_n 
is ripped from the floor.. furl\lture Is 
seraldll'd and hrok<'n, dt·awm~s are mndc 

· indiscriminate]\' on the walls, nnd holes are 
OC<:asionaJiy JHinrhed in the composition cei\
ill!or!i. This smi of thinfo{ is inexcusable. 

It is the duty of tlw '!\adly undermanned 
janitorial force to keep the hall~ of the dor
~llitory clean, hut it is up to each st udcnt to 
kN•p his own room in a prest>nt ahl!! con
dition. It seem to us that anyone wtth an 
oum·e of "lll'ing-in' up"' should ft>t•l eompelled 
hv his own Sl'lf-•·~·st><•ct to do this. 
· :-.::it ural wear and tl•ar is hound to causl' 

dama)o:'e to fu111ilure, and any injury should 
lw n•pm1ed quickly to ;\h·. Pierre. Students 
freqtwntl_,. complain that 1:t>po~1in~ damafo{c 
dol's no ~ood lwrau~e nothm~ ts don.l.' about 
it, and this ha~ h~·Pn true in the past. Dr·. 
Dixo'l , howe,·t•r. has promised to see to it 
that dama~l' is l't•pain•d as quiskly as pos
sihlr, :-:.o it is up tn the t'Psi<h•nb of l~ol>et1 s 
Jl nll to hold him to his promisl'. 

It would be pk•nsallt if thP l'nivt>rsitr 
eould afford to hin• pnott).!h _janitors to dP:ttl 
rooms ::s well n~ halls, hut th is i;; irnpo;-;silfl• •. 
Tlwt·pfon• tlw <., ,.oper;tt ion o.f ('\'f'l'_,. studt·nl 
liYin~ i11 thf' dol'lll itorit•s is IH'<"l';-;sary if tlwr 
nre to he kept up as the,\' should I)('. Is it 
·a~king too much of you to kN'P ~'our room 
f.-om lookin~or-a11d ~mrllin~or-likc a pig-pf'n? 

They Also. Clln Sert'e 
Alrnn.~t I'H'l'\'Onl', we think, has at l:t~t 

fulh· n•aliz,,d tltal the eollllln\.is at war. and 
.j~ :{nxH\II s • " do somethinK. ·nut most of us 
hl•t-c at :\lt •rn•t·, and at othe1· srhools. fppl 
far ~.w:n- from tlw wat·. '!'he male students· 
:m• in oitc of 1 he \'adous rrsen·cs a tid know 
1 hat tlw~· will put 01.1 a uniform a.-. soon as 
they ~raduate, and an' g-lad to do so. But for 
them tlwn• is no imnll'dia(e dan)!l'l'. :md 
tilt'~· fl'l'l t hut. haYin~ joitwd a reserve, there 
is nothing- e!sP for them to do. To them the 
war is ju~l ~onwthing that is waitin~ to 
;tbsorb them, sonwt It in ~or that must be done 
l,..fnre lift> C'all U(')!in· in t•amest. Uut it will 
ll••l aiJ~orb t lwm \lilt il a[ter graduation, so 
ttn1 it' t lwn - '').!'al hl·•· lip rouge while. you 
tll.'l,\". 

\\' e do not t'hink ·that this is quite the 
lll'O]l('t' al l itud1•. If the war is to be won with 
any dl'g-n ·•: of haste, e\'crybody must do all 
lw <'an~ all the lime. How~vcr, 'being in 
~dtool, it is rathe1· hard to think of any
thin~ to d1) that will IJe of active aid in the 
\,·;u· effort, l.Jul thl· l~' is one thing that we 
l'an all do an.d l>e cPrtain that we at'l.' cioin)o:' 
01.11' part. That is to hu~' war stamps~!;o 
l.my them, and help the Rising Sun to set. 

Begging Your Pardon 
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AND. IN THIS CORNER • • • 

By Bennie Griffith 
HuaaliUI S.uoa 

Well, it's over. After bitte r hand to hnnd fighting in the streets, 
and not o little mud slinging, the Greeks hnve retired to their 
In irs, somt' expecting a winter of ''extraordinary severity," ·all 
licking thl'ir wounds in preperntion for the next Invasion. 

This Y~'llr wus no slacker in the bringing forth of new twists 
in the art of rushing. One nifty which we not icE'<! with amuse
ment i~ probably n direct outgrowth of Dr. Allen's' "impropa
~anda" pamphl!'t, "Divide and Conquer." One would hear sen
t l'nc:t•s prcfacl'd with, "There's nn ugly rumor that,"' followE'd by· 
anything from "th<" Phi Ddts arc disbanding for the duration" to 
"fill seven of the Kappa Sigs arc awful drunks:'' The latter, I'm 
sure, must be false. Everyone knr,ws there arc only fiv~ KS's. 
Thl·n thcn.•'s Sam. 

It Used to Wa1 

We were nev!'r one to reminisce about the "good old days," 
espl•cwlly after this year's influx of lovl'lics, but here arc a few 
little rush yams which might possibly have escaped the _good 
brothPrs in their h!'nrt-to-heart talks to the rushees. 

Back in the good old pre-Roberts Hall days, when everyone 
h;•d frat houses, rush ~<'ason sC'ems to have been n bit livelier than 
now During the lull which normally follows pledging, a staid 
old faculty mcmbC'r, who teaches a subject of ministerio] nature, 
droprwd by the house which fonnerly stood nt Oglethorpe and 
Adams. Upstairs, three pledges were unable to rise when called. 
In the kitchen, two plcdgt's nod a lab instructor lay prone, and in 
another room, the redoubtable "Tiger" Baily, founder of The Sil
houette, was unconscious with four more. No, there was not a 
leaky gas jet. 

Invariably , when the smoke gets thick and the ale bottles be
gin to collect, th(' story of the frat man who traditionally should 
.have bL•t•n dnnking tea, is relnted. It Sft'rns that this young scion 
of a South Gcorgia family became m ore than slightly inebriated 
while out with a mshl'e. Before the dust had se ttled on the debris, 
said ruslwc had told tales out of school ond the administration 
had d!'crecd that thP culprit. must make n public apology in 
chapel. The wholt' affair wa~ htlarious to the student body, but 
the Prl'sident's introduction of the Pvil one was the clima;.. W e 
this has sornt'thing \'!'ry typical about it . "A pt'nilcnt son of the 
in~titution has a confession to makt'. He wishC's to apologiw lor 
an ill gract•." Tht• culprit stoutly maintained his innocence to the 
l'nd, crying that h~· only had two innocent bottlt's of ale. Each 
yeur our heart lllt•eds for that unfnrtunate worthy who was fig
urati\·t'ly snatdwd from the warmth of two mel'k bottlt's of beeT 
and dropJwd into tlw cold. co ld stare of the faculty. Bor the door, 
pl<·a~•· . while 1 toss dnwn tJ1is 7- Up. 

Tlll'n tlwn··s thl' one about the frat whose letll-r s also ml'an 
A Lotta Trophies. who had only two rnL•mbcn; to ruch, many 
r··ar:; :JgO. One or 'em had the brilliant idea o f rushin~ just thl• 
12 nwn tho: Phi DL•lts were honorin g. They didn't find it too hard 
to .. stahli~h b..ts around the campus ns to who would .gpt the 12 
11\l'll, 1 hen with the money from the bets, the two brothers ufre rl'd 
frpc initiatton into the frat. W hodyathink won? 

Thc:n the time the Kappa Sigs stole the SAE lion , takin g it by 
thf' -Tht'la houst'. Net resu lt being that the whoh• fron t nf tht' 
KHppa Si!l hnust' was painted a bloody vennillion. Inter-frat Art. 

Dem wus' de good old days. Hand me a klc!'nex. willya, the 
11-ar.- ar,· gl'tting in the beer. 

Lem Libel Tells 
Well, now that rush week is over and everybody is back in the 

old groO\·e, Lcm finds that there a,r c still a few of the traditional 
e<.~m pus pcrsonulities lingPring nround ... for whnt .. . ??'!? . 
Wl'll, ]('t's sec . . . · 

Handsome hcart·bn.-akcr Shirley iii still giving a few very par
ticular g1rls the old thrill . . . but wilh o1w he refuses to have 
more thun one date ... It looks as though Bob Reynolds is tak
ing up where Bob Middleton ll'fl off .. . we wonder if Remold& 
h11s seen Middleton'• ·cute little n><:lrcad Wa:ren yet, or it it would 
do any good if he did ~l'C her'? ?•?? 

And then sweet little Ann Chapman is back ngain, only this 
time shp brought lwr halo, and a list of DONT'S which inciudcs: 
... no more dirty jokes (Pspecia]ly around the new ple-dges) ... · 

no more- "<::otty rl'marks" at the table unless it is absolutely neces
sary . no more sp('nding the night out two or three times a 
w eek .. and scads more ... we hope you can live up to them, 
Ann. 

But we mustn't forget Betty Wibon who is back to take over· 
Neel'a place with the Phi Dolt.a Theta's . · .. of course Betty isn't 
quite as experience-d as EYelyu.. but with those eyes it won't take . 
lung, will it Wilson????? 

Lertt wonders what Dr. Allen will do' this year without SQme
one to catch flies for him ... ·it migbt be pretty bad but we bet 
Ia' will enjoy ho\·ing a class in which every student stat:; awake, 

The few regular readers of The Cluslt•r and d()('sn't proll his feet on the seat in front of him ... we bet 
ma.v have noticed that it did not appear last he'll miss you .lots, ltnna0n · · · 
\\'t>ck, and we would like to expla.in that the And then, too, Lcm mustn' t forxet those things people often 
skip in publication was caused 'by an un- call freshmen . • . lhlncs llko ADM Sleta who insist on. asking 
avoidal)le combination of circumstances. The .. Frankie, when have you ~~Cen - .. ?"(on.. well, I've forgotten hill 
Clu!'ter is financed mainly by advertising, name anyway) . . . ~ NUdnd A.fttT. who just must" be dlffcr
with a little · help from student activity ent · .. regnrdlesa .• ' ewm it it means painting little wordJI 
money.· (Each student pays about !16 cents on her le&• •. 
a quart,('r for . The Cluster) .. The largest Well, old Lcm must say goodbye for this week. 'but before he: 
~ource of advertising revenue. comes from 10es may he drop a gentle hint to all fraternity and ~rorit;y.mem
national ads, and none of this was forth- · bers ... ,Lillten, folks, rush .week is. over and everybody has · 
coming last week. However, we think it can gone hta or ber individual way, so let's ull. be real bil chW1ll 
sa.fel~ be said that hereafter your _paper will aiain and remember that we arc memben;. of the Greek W cidd . , · 
appea•· regularly. barring further accidents: so lonl.. . . · ·. ~ · 

t... . ,If' - • 
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Presto Glances,_.:_-· 
By Bill Pre.ton 

RESERVES--Since Uncle Sam'A· favor:. -- ·.
ite fiKhting force, the anny, inataJled a new 
branch of enlisted service for col1ege stu

dents, quite a few Mercer 
men have been . swam in. ' 
hoping that they will be al- . 
lowed to receive their aca
demic degrees before enter-
ing service. (The hot breath 
of one's draft board -on . 
one's neck~oesn•t feel any 

• t<>o pleasing.) Theae aame 
Pvts, E. R. C. (Privates. En- · 
listed Reserve Corps) had 
quite a scare several daya 
ago when Secretary of War 

Stimson came out with a statement through 
Associated Press that all men enrolled in the 
U. S. Anny reserve will be called before the 
current semester is completed; in ea8e8 where 
reservists have reached draft age. Immedi
ately the cry arose on the campus among 
said reservists that .they had been the vie
tim of a great hoax. Asinine Kaltenborn. 
noted news analyst to some few radio listen
ers, came out over the ether waves lam
basting anny officials, stating in so many 
words ~at the government had broken faith 
with its trusting youths. 

One enthusiastic Mercer reservist prompt
ly sat down to his trusty typewriter and di
loCcted a letter to FDR. the White House, 
Washington, D. C., asking for some explana
tion from the prel>ident as to this sudden re
nrsnl of policy among army officials. He 
added inquiries concerning why the sudden 
n<'<-'d for manpower in the anny when the 
na\'y and marines had made no mention of 
callin~ their many reserves out of colleges. 
" I nm not complaining,'' he stated further, 
"Lut if some plausible explanation is given, 
the army reser\'e morale will be higher, the 
spil'it better." · 

Days passed. 
Then, one moming as this reservist opened 

hil' post office bOx at the co-op, a letter from 
the \\'ar Depm1ment, Washington, 0. C., 
~t'f'eted him. This Jetter was in reply to the 
letter he had sent to FDR, and it explained 
\·ery t:1clfully and assuringly that no men 
t'nlisted iii the U. S. Anny reserves will·be 
('ailed unless an extreme emergency makes 
such action necessary. 

So take it easy, boys • : , 
From thi:. vie""1Joint we suggest that Sec

retary of \\' ar Stimson get together. with 
tlu> war dep:irtment .and coordinate all press 
!'('[eases and opinions, since just such inci
dents caUsf' unnecessary agitation and talk 
among civilians. 
·The Navy and Marines seem to be hand

lin~ their college reserve pool very adequa~ 
l.v and effectively. . 

HERE AND THERE 
By Frankie Dowi•: 

What's the mat~er with the freshman girls 
at the donnitory? The food is. good. The 
meals are nutritive and well planned. And 
yet they are always fl'ungry. Never satisfied. 
Could it he that they like · the food, ·what · 
there is of it, but there just isn't enough? 

One night a freshman took several of her 
friends to visit her aunt, and greeted t he 
aunt by saying "Hey, we've come to see you 
because we are starving to death.·~ The aunt 
immediately inquired as to the meals in the · 
donnitory and was replied to, tbua, ••011. 
they're fine but we j ust d on•t have enouah-'• 

Several nights. ago a council member 
walked over to the drug store about eight· . 
o'clock and found most of the girls who had 
signed out for. the library, merrily eating 
away on sandwtches, hambul'K'!ra.. ice cream. 
and vRrious sorts of .concoctio115. . · 

. We don't know where the fault . U• · ' · 
whether it's "inadequate funds fo~ aee1U'ini · · 
enoug~ .food .s~uff to provide Ute. rfr11 with .·_._ 
a sufftctent amount to eat. or llOOr ~ .. 
ment of funds, C?r wha~? We aren"t bliuriing · 
any. particular person, or gripinsr abOut wtiat" · 
the girls, have to eat. All we lilt .ia ~ 7CN. ~ 
pleaAe gtve them enough food. to last ·frOm · 
!'UPper ~n~l breakfut, · . . · , · ·~ 

~ . . . ' ' . . 
Thank you. Thank~ . · ·• · · 
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